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HOOR IAflRA SHAflE 
KOTA KINABALU: Some 49 
students from of En-
Shell Petroleum 
Company General 
Prithipal Singh said 
programme was formed to 
collaboratively establish and 
develop academic exchange 
and in teaching 
and 
"The programme 
consisted of simulations of re- . 
ai-life environment 
and students were given a 
case that came with 
rh!llllil1!3>l"lCI'iI1!3>C aiming to enhance 
.. " ...... iI1!3>.'l ..... ' critical thinking and 
problem;.solving skills through 
team 
"It also enabled students to 
the critical factors 
when a ma-
for a multinational 
... ""' ......... ~~nv and I am sure that 
these were needed 
an essential skill that em-
look for in 
environment," 
the cer-
the Shell Inll"lllC:1I"IMI 
Pritiphal third right) and Rasid (seated, 
posing for a group photo after, the ceremony_ 
been on top of 
or,ranii~at:ionl's strategy list. 
this programme, 
students an 
of the oil and gas 
inl"lllc:tlN is about. 
the students 
about prob-
lem-solving and creative 
thinking skills as well as team-
work under the Shell men-
tors," he added. 
Pritiphal also stressed that 
Shell will continue to do 
and 
Rasid Mail said that UMS al-
ways hopes for the best for all 
the students. 
"As far as I am aware, I am 
that the module ran 
interfering 
with students' routine 
classes. 
"I am happy to note that this 
collaboration is very much 
welcomed and we hope that 
we can conduct a review of 
the module to it to 
become part 
curriculum 
!'lear future," 
"We 
